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A MALVELOTJS EVENT.

Mrs. Janet Mow'blray and lier four sons lived in 1828 at Iiarwiek. ilîli
in tbiet Couutv of' I)urbar.ln, lnundrs. M1 whiray ivsa tati. po%"e"-
fi woman, o1f great energy aud bravery, in lier tif*ty-lfonrth) ycar. ler
sonsý were aged respectively th)ir-ty-Ilu, twventy -ýeven, týventy-fuur, anid
twenlty-one.

iler husband had been dead niauy year. ler two ecldest.sons were
married, and thieir wivesand fàiciiies lived with lier. Th~ie yoliugest,

-George, -%ves wvild and dis-;ilpawd(, and hiad given bis mothier maich trouible.
Ile wa-i deeply in dcbit, auid had been repeately tlireatened %vithi arrest,
MI-,-. lmobr.ay was Nvualtily. aind ke1a i li er bed-roomi, besides a qulanl-
tity of valuable plate, a large sumi of inoney.
bOu Christmnas e-ve Mrs. M\owbray's sou n.und talic-nawpaid a

visit to the resýidecec of a relative, Mr. ellater, of Citruig.The
donieties, rcieved fronm duty, were in thieir own portionu f't1w dwvelling,
enjoviiig ilie fèe-tiviùies of tl1w secson. The w'atehnian, whio was- ordin-
irily on duly iu the kitehien garden, took a lhasiy >survey of biýs beut,

zind joined die revelerbz in the, kitehien.
Ott Chitua igbt: ther wiver to liave a oiil ~t1ezî f frîicds

,ind neiglibors, and M:'s. -Mowbray leg-an te cunsider the arranlge 1lenlts
neces-s:ry. Shie would r-equire ilie oid 1) itielîb and tle ladIes aud
goble4v', whiich tsue kept iti the eosct of* lier bed-room. Slie ivent ae-
eordîngly andi cntered flic eloet, and teckz oui the silver :iud 'laid if. on
the sbelt, ready for reni ai tice nextt inorning. And dlieu :lu t' ek: out

al larg'e old.tashIioîîed rvi-k i nd Ilork of a quaint pattern, auîd
dtepo.sIted theim on flcsef eaifrrenioval the iiexi morfling. Suie

tiien relurned ù,) thie parlor. Af*ter- sitting( andi înlusilg fbor sutle tiie,
àhe took Up the Bible and fumibîrd for ber tpeetuele-s.- She couild noV
find ilher, and at length reniemnered thiat ,he :eft tlieî-tl on the sAie 11 iu
Ilie eloset. Shec ut onue remired for themn. 1rilering ber bed roonm,
sme plaeed the candle on tlue dressin.g table, au)id lighltc -d a hima.ll lamp,
Nvilh %vlih clî e entered the eloset.

'As slie tookz the first Stel) insi'e the elo.set, she 1eai'd the somid of
sOnie one breuthing Ileavily. Slie lonked up, and -St\ riglit bef-ere ber

~th fce f nin.She was a br-averesolute w.an. Slue. &vanced a


